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Hereupon the king askt him: " Vasumitra, did you make the journey
in comfort and health to the sacred watering-places ? " And he re-
plied: " My lord, by your grace I journeyed to the watering-places
and returned in comfort and health." The king said: "What strange
things did you see there abroad ? " And Vasumitra told him the
story of the divine nymph and the boiling oil.
And the king too went with him to that place and bathed there, and
having made obeisance to Laksmi and Narayana threw himself into
the boiling oil. The people there made loud outcries of grief. The
king's body became like a lump of flesh. Hearing of this Manmatha-
samjivini brought nectar and sprinkled it on the lump of flesh, and the
king became a young man of god-like beauty. But when Manmatha-
samjivini was putting the garland on the neck of the king, he said
to her: " Manmathasamjivini, if you are now mine, then hear my
words." She replied: ** My lord, declare your wish; I will obey you
in every respect." The king replied: " If you will do as I say, then
choose that house-priest of mine for your consort." She said: " So
be it," and put the garland on the neck of the house-priest. And
when the king had performed their marriage and consecrated Vasu-
mitra in that kingdom, he went to his own city.
Having told this tale the statue said to the king: " O king, if such
magnanimity and heroism are found in you, then mount upon this
throne."
Here ends the fifteenth story
metbigal recension of 15
When King Bhoja once again came up to the throne desiring to mount it, a statue
stopt hiTn with charming words: " If such courage, heroism, and magnanimity are
found in your majesty also, then this throne may be mounted by you. Hear now of
his great magnanimity, lung Bhoja. [5]
"King Vikramtditya had a house-priest named Sugruta, who was rich, learned,
eloquent, of fair fame, and dear to the long. With the king's permission he set out
for Benares. And after bathing in the king of holy watering-places, Prayaga [Alla-
habad] by name, while the sun was in Capricorn	he arrived at the city of Benares
and bathed in the water of the Ganges. And having sprinkled all his members with
white ashes, he visited Vi§ve§vara [Qiva], and with ancient stanzas praised Bharga,
who removes the terrors of existence, even Bhava, the consort of Bhavani: ** As you
are Hara [* Taker *], then take away our sins; as you are Qamkara ['Quieter*], then
quiet our grief; as you are Bhava [' Be-er *], then be for our prosperity; as you are
Qiva [* Favorable"], then work favors for us/* ** The zealous hands of your devotees,
who now wash with cowdung dissolved in water your firm-nxt habitation [Civa's
s&rines are covered with this solution as an act of devotion], shall be washt with

